Welcome UNK Students

LET’S GET STARTED, 2021

January 24
1 PM | INFORMATIONAL PRESENTATION
Ponderosa Room, Student Union

2-4 PM | CAMPUS ROAM
(starting at Student Union Welcome Desk)

January 25
2-5 PM | WELCOME BACK FIRST YEAR CARE PACKAGES
Students stop on by and pick up your care package. First Year, New, Transfer and International Students stop by the Ponderosa Room, Student Union
Co-Sponsored by Sodexo, Student Government and SFT

January 26
11 AM-3 PM | STUDENT AND FAMILY TRANSITION OPEN HOUSE
142A/142M of Student Union Office
Cookies and Hot chocolate

January 27
7 PM | STRESS LESS AND SLEEP MORE: A SELF-CARE PRESENTATION BY UNK PEER HEALTH
via Zoom
https://unk.zoom.us/j/98523811439
Sponsored by UNK Peer Health and UNK Student Health and Counseling

January 28
4:30 TO 6:00 PM | UNK CAMPUS REC ACTIVITIES
Cushing Coliseum at UNK. Check unk.edu/campusrec webpage for details

January 29
7 PM | JIM WAND (HYPNOTIST)
Ponderosa Room, Student Union
*limited seating in Ponderosa
Facebook Live (check LPAC Facebook Page night of event)
Sponsored by LPAC

January 28
7 PM | JIM WAND (HYPNOTIST)
Ponderosa Room, Student Union
*limited seating in Ponderosa
Facebook Live (check LPAC Facebook Page night of event)
Sponsored by LPAC

January 25
2-5 PM | WELCOME BACK FIRST YEAR CARE PACKAGES
Students stop on by and pick up your care package. First Year, New, Transfer and International Students stop by the Ponderosa Room, Student Union
Co-Sponsored by Sodexo, Student Government and SFT

January 26
11 AM-3 PM | STUDENT AND FAMILY TRANSITION OPEN HOUSE
142A/142M of Student Union Office
Cookies and Hot chocolate

January 27
7 PM | STRESS LESS AND SLEEP MORE: A SELF-CARE PRESENTATION BY UNK PEER HEALTH
via Zoom
https://unk.zoom.us/j/98523811439
Sponsored by UNK Peer Health and UNK Student Health and Counseling

January 28
4:30 TO 6:00 PM | UNK CAMPUS REC ACTIVITIES
Cushing Coliseum at UNK. Check unk.edu/campusrec webpage for details

January 29
10 AM - 4 PM | MLK SERVICE DAY
(MARTIN LUTHER KING SERVICE DAY)
Ponderosa Room, Student Union
Be part of a great community service event on campus and help assemble care packages to distribute to the Jubilee Center and Crossroads
Sponsored by ODI, FSL and SFT

5 PM | DESTINATION UPTOWN
Hilltop Mall, Kearney
» Swag Bags, coupons
» Rides to Mall (leaving NW Door of student union at 5:00 and every hour)
» Food Trucks
» UNK RHA Booth with giveaways (Residence Hall Association)
» Vendors
» $5 movie at Golden Ticket Cinemas Hilltop 4 (Hilltop Mall) - find info about movie and time on Presence unk.presence.io

February 4
5:30 PM | LOPER BASKETBALL
Students will be encouraged to call the ticket office first at 308.865.1641. Games start at 5:30 p.m.

*CHECK PRESENCE FOR DETAILS UNK.PRESENCE.IO
*MASKS, SOCIAL DISTANCING REQUIRED

CONTACT OFFICE OF STUDENT AND FAMILY TRANSITIONS WITH QUESTIONS AT 308 865 1603

The University of Nebraska is an affirmative action/equal opportunity institution. 2021